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fhe priaU7 purpo•• of .4ucat1. 18 the developa._ o~ 
tb.e whole peraoa I aoral17. 1a_ellecvual11', 8001&117. ~1l. l0al 
of e'aca110a tor all ob.114ra 8boul4 be eeU--r...ll••'loa. 
ma.... rela11on81l1p t _conca .ttteien., ael eooDoaic reapoR­
81-'1111Q'.1 
ttle universal •••4s of all oh114reu. are. aftectlon, 
8.01al reoo.1111011, .tat118, ••It--reepeo'i t free4_ from pil_ 
and teart. fair baluoe bet.ea auccese and tailure, baaoq 
1f1t;b. real1:Q'. 2 
fhe reel1DB of betas aceep'.' 1. a baslc •••d tor all 
_-..a be1ags. file drive to tulfill tb1.8 n••d ..etta.. 'be-­
e.....geraveel. 1D. 1Jhe child who 1. atiJplcal. What one 
tb1Dka of oDe' s ..11 18 latlu8n'1al 1D 4eteralnlas how 'oa. 
Mba•••, wbe:' one 4oe•• 'Wba1; ._ 1. atftJ.c1 to "0.' 
An taportut 1••·8011 ,hat ••ell child •••'" learn and 
lv.a.CIoYema••t; Pr1n'iaf' ottic•• ttbpon of the !ask 
loroe Oil 14uoa'loa 04 R~babl1'·'a_loa";Pre8&4.A'·•.l.ge2. ta 
MeMN ,BI1JldI'ltl.(l96~)t 29. 
21•• 'f. BlmtJ. "Gu14aace and ...pt1oaal 0il114rea" 11& 
.~t. !Tinllilil. ~as••t ·M=t!,ttp'.· .• ···~f§.~ ti Li.~.r ~. Crow ~.w ~oiU~yR .o&q 
'x.eoauc1 Gr••• , "'fb..rapeutl0 Ooapo.en'. 1a • Spe.lal
Educatloa hopam tor &aot1onal17 Dt.tubed Adole.oeat.,· 
»t:!!U& !lMoJr. JO~.t II. 10. 1 (Au'uu. 196').. ,. 
2
 
rele.. 1s '0 acoept aDd. 11.e girl&, l1111tatloa. .hlob. oaJUlo1; 
be altere4 appreclab17. !he aore ,ae ob.114·s ••U ..1mowleq. 
eTolv•• the "'tel' lle iaable to .1ew h1a••ll 1a 1'.1.'108 to 
others. Theretar4ed obi14 •••yer 18 ottea ahel'.red. kept; 
la tlhe baokpoac! tlD4er the pl.. of ftproteo't1D.1" lna. Each 
aotot P1'Ot"ot10D Oil 'h. p·art ot parentla, ta117. trieads, 
.4\1;0.'01t8 aalt•• 1••8 po••ib·i. the P'OwtJl of a reali.•tic ••ll.. 
00110.'_ la the ohild, ael 1. a Hriou. 4.'1" ••11$ to person... 
•.11. pow_h. 
i'I'''II~ 21 iB£Re8 ' 
file &\111'7 ot a 0&114 to funoiiloa .a a buman MU.I 
111 "-1/7 are. 18 rel.'·e4 110 _•• ex'e.,t; to which hie ._10 
•••ta baTe been uA aft Mias ••·w. Pann'e bra '0 , .. 8011001 
,. help ,ua 1a 'hell' reepona1bl111J7 of e4uea1l1q their 
ob.114. Tbe role of the .4uo.'or is to tla4. or,.. 'hroUlh 
r ••••roh. ~b. me.' ett••ul••••ana of &14188 pareA'. 1a tbJ,a 
\aak. 
Tbe purpose of 'b18 pape1', 'ben. 18 1Jo revle" the 
r ...arob. eoaceralDs tile peraonallv sro1Rb. of retarde" 
ob.114rea 4uriaS tbelr 808001 7ear8. l1uoh bas beea writte.. 
oonoenlDC 1atellectual ponll of retardea. oh11drea 1& 
.pe01al 01••••••a coapared '0 tho•• re1Jar4e4oA114re. 
reaa1Jl1as 1D ;regular ola••••• !-he writer'a que.tioD. 1..... 
what do re••archer. fia4 repr41ns personallQ' growth? 
\fA1cb. W. ot 01••• plao•••,llt 1. proY1uc to be more b.Il.~ 
t101altor _u 4evel0,p•••$ of the whole ohilcl? Ia tn• 
•peo1al ola.. super10r 1Jl tlhie aapeo' of ponh....or 1. 
resular 01ae8 plaoe••nt .ore beaef101al1
 
Personal1. 18 a broad and oomprehe.81ve Oon08P' 
ooyerlll. the ol'san1zat1oa ot Ul ind1v14ua1'. p.re4lap,o.it1_ 
_0 behavior and 1118 u1que atSJuat••ais8 to his enTlro..e.t. 
Peraonal,1Q' develop••'ll' 1s a ._plioa'.a. proce.8 1atlueaoe4 
117 a vast nwaber ot iaterrelated aad ooat'1!lual17 1nteraotiq 
tactor•• It 1. 1arg_17 a pro4u.ot of 8001al leulllAil ad a 
ohildt" ,80elal 1rlt·eracWloD8 proTid.. the cruclal learaus 
a1...'1_.4 
$peolal 01&88 tor the purpose of 'hi. Japer 18 con" 
814ere4 WO be a ••It--oont;alae<< ola•• place.eai 1n wtdoh the 
e4uoable .en_.117 retarded 1. placed wi_A other r."u4&t.,. 
!11. eh1l4J'e. r.a1n ill _ala 01.._- 'h1'oUShou' tile da;y. It aq 
~. a ait w1ttb1l1 tbe repla.r 80hool, or. a ola•• a1'.1ed 1a 
a ••parate 1Ml114lq. Tile ohildren 1D _hie 01.8. bave bee. 
eTalua".4 a4 labelM •••1$&117 retiar4e,4 aacl a1'8 ••'1'e'8.1;.4 
fr_ Donal peere wiih1a '11. aobool 81Jftotue. 
,be .n'.r ooaa14era nsular 01... .a &1l7 ola•• 
pouP1aI ¥11;b.1a th.e 8011001 qat_ ill wb1·ob retuu4 oh1l4rea 
ue tn'.·pa1Je4 witill "aomal" p••J:. wi'hla the 8'tftOftre of 
'OU replar aetaool prosru. flU. aq 1I.\01ud. the 'zaadl'1oaal 
sra4e' .t;I'll.tuft. a1l111'7 poUPUI, aoa"s_484. or individual 
prop••• P"sr-. 
ClllPJD II 
lW.SItRR It: ·§;IS~I'- ~HI'_It; 
tile 8Oaoo1 1•• 8001al ina"1tavlo11 creat.d b7 8001." 
to p••• A.~1tJac. ot , ••t seaeratione ant t;o educate 
l7be 4,b114 1Il aai;t;•.:re .f 4&117 liv1aC. Ia 4e.e10p101 .tv._.. 
•1oaal prop... tor -._..117 rev.ned. olU1Ufta ,he taot aue_ 
M "oopt.eel 'ba1l the oh1l4ren po••••••ore poal'l'" cb.al'ao­
'ex-18t108 ,baa nesaiive •••• !u aia of t·he edl1oa:t;loaal pro­
Ifta au' 1M to help , ....'U1a. 'he l.old.1•• which 'ihe)'" 
aa". inS&O' 1& order to 0.,.A8&1;. ,. 'the big.a' 4_1"­
po••1Dle tor tho.. which ttuo- are l,ackial. 
a.Carded obil,". brinl w1$. the. flo 'he ola••roo. not; 
oA17 1Ihelr ia'.llec'hal 4efl01v8, but &lao ..01;10A.1 an4 
peraoaal11r7 probl•••• fbe7 Dave experiecoe" fallure aor. o~t;_ 
_baa .ace•••• O•••q__t17 1lM7 bay. a poor ••It..1aap ad a 
deteatta' a"ltud•• thl••"1tu4e of'•• 001\Ut1•• 1ihea 110 
expect; "3_011.- t rlUo1lle t _4 .%01"8108 tJ-Oll poup 1D:t;_1''' 
1&01;loa.• 
Special 01... place••at tor the retarded 1. an outJ.. 
lronn of ...eral •••wapt1on8. It .haa been co.vended ,bat & 
(a) \Ul1que learaias proble.. of tbe •••tallJr retJarded require 
ap••1al ••1;11048 aa4 saterials to &0008:o4&t. 'hea, (b) the 
j. 
lmlton A.. Youq. '.Uh&IS qs,1.~tl Wl1i sa.!l~ 
~ BmR-I!};THI AlIX'ml (:I•• YOR. !be'WI "






4.....'ba.1. upon aoad••l0 so,ala, and the .aphasia upon soclal 
a43._.8.i sad per.onal develop.ent cannot De acooap11she4 1& 
a 01a8000. where the -3or part of the 487 1. 4e.o'.41;0 
aoa4_10 pur.ut;a, (e) the "SUlu teaoher 1. not trained ",0 
•••, 1;"••••48 of 1;11. rev;areled ob1141 (4) the retarded child 
1a otten re3',eov.4 _ hl. peers, aa4re.11••• greater 80elal 
acceptance 1n a croup of ch.114.rea _ore 11ke h1a••ltl (e) 
aolUe.inl t .. loala ud objeo'1ve. tor the ••ntal17 retarded 
requ.1H8 a 41tterent ourrioulua trOll that et 3?esular grad•••2 
Spec1al ola.... were tirst; or,at••" in public Naool. 
1a 'ae .1441. 1890'•• 'rom 17.be•• ln1111al ettor'. the prop... 
hay. expanded 1ato tb.ou,aands•••"101111 b:tu.t.4reda or 1Ihou.ad_ 
.t ob.1l4re1l labe-,4 ••n'al17 baD.41oappe4.' 1.9801al 01...... 
~ 
ucreased jA.:,.a,roll•••t ovel' _enfold in tu United 8ta1l•• 
lIeh... 1922 an4 1958. fhie laerea.. wou14 1n41cat. an ac••p'­
Doe of wile 64"9'utaS.. ot apeolal cla.... over tlle r.tentloa 
of ...'.117 reiar4e4. ohildren 1a ub.. replar pa4••• 
.Ia .pit. of t,hi. apparent aoc'.p-baaoe ot the speoial 
.Aues'ion ola•••• 1.1l preference to tae retention ot the 
••nt.l17 retarded 111 rep1ar Irate., 1n 1968, »u.na que.ttonet. 
the 3uat1t1abl11t7 of speolal education tor the aU417 ...t&rdecl. 
Accor41asto Dwm t pas' and present Uagllostlc procedure. hay. 
re.ul1;.d 1n 41aab111'7 labels ud auppose·d17 h,oaoseneolla Iroup­
2~:101l J.. Erickson. IiaHnte+""Jtt"E4.4Cf+L~
:tftlt C;LaI8£StOlJ (Jr•• York. ~he .. ..... =Ilan .P&n7lt~W tP.S= • 
'G. Orville John.OD.. -Special Eduoat1oD. tor the 
Mentally Hand1oapp.d~~A Paradox," lIoe~~lqnalC~ldren, 




ing 01 children on the' bas18 of these labels. Tbe avowed l0al 
of 'his approaoh bas beell to look at the complete child. btlt; 
the outoome haa been aere17 to label bia. On17 vhea 1Jhe 0'11114 
18 labeled 1$ he e111101. tor speoial edlloatlol1 serrie••• 
fhe 1967-68 at•.tt.ti.Ga cOJIplled b7 the U. S. Office 
of Ec1110at1oa indioate ,hat 'Ohere are approx1ma1Je17 32,000 
' •.acher. of retarded -plo7ed b7 local 80boo1 sTet._. About 
60io 80 perceatot the pupils tausht b7 the•• teachers are 
childrea trom low atatua baclqpoua481 Droken d18orsanl••d. 
aad 1Aadequate h••at and ohildren from o'her nOIl&1441.01... el1T1ronmeat;s. We Iluat exaa1ae _he ettect·. of 418&b111_ 
l&"la on tile at'1tud•• u4 expectanoies ot teachers. We .uat 
a180 ke.p in .in4 'the evlelence 1Jbat reaoYUs a handicapped. 
oh11d :1'. replar pad•• tor speoial .·duoat101l probab17 
oontribu1e. 81p.1flout17 to h1s ttt_l111S8 of 1ater1orit7 a4 
problems of accep1:a.aee•4­
Dwu:l 8118:;.8. 
I' 1s Jq 'Aeala ,bat we must stop labeling th••• 
deprivet ohildren a8 .ental17 retarded. Pur1lher­
.ore we must.top esp-.sating ',>he. \)7 placue
them into our all.S1411 ap·.ola1 programs••• 
w. are not arp1n1 that .e do awq with our speclal
education program tor aoderatel1 and 8.ver.~ r.~ 
tard.d. tor o1ther Vp•• of liON bandi.PPM or tor 
the multiply handioapped. , 
The emphasis 18 on d.oing 80mething b.~ter tor 810w 
slow--learn1ns ch11dren and those children labeled emo1iloBal17 
F. . IF 
?
 
ti8tl1rbe4 t peroeptually iapalre4, bra1a injured 04, leun,1D, 
disordered. 
Aeoo:rding to DuD.n I 
There 1s aJ1 llIportant d1tterenoe between regular
eduoators tal1c1as us into t171111 to 1'...41.'_ or 
live w1th the learning dlttloultles ot pupils viva 
whioh. tf.ft7 haven· t; 'been &D1. ito <leal, veraua .1J'rly-­
1».1 '0, ••olve a .peolal eduoatlon prog!'.. that 1. 
developmental in naiure, where1a lie as...e nepOD­
sibl111:7 tor the to'.l eduoat1'011 of more severe17 
handicapped olUl4ren 11". an ear17 ase t or 1• 
•upportlve 1a nature. wherein 8,.er&1 e4ucation 
would: contin.ue to have oentral respons1billt7 tor 
the vas' aajor1v ot the ol111dren wi1ih 1.1114 learn-­
1as dleab111_1•••1va U8 ••rv1ag as r.8.uroe 
'.aollers :1a d.ev1a:lng atteo1d,ve presorip"1oa and 18 
tutor1ag ~ch pupils. ' 
Aa a blue pr1n1J tor cbaDse t :DwIA otter. two ...~O%' 
_"tloaa'I' 
Yi"."'--..a falr17 racl10al departiun troa oOlly.utioaal
••'h048 1a proo.dues tor Uapos1s, plac.ent, 04 
'eaoatns of oh11dren with .114 l'-,UIl1nS d1tt1oultlee. 
aeooad-... proposal tor c'urriculua reVision whioh 
will b. \)•••4 .. scientUie eriduc. of wonh. 
threlllU eX_iDa'toA, etuc17 and testinS- What is 
Deeded are proar... Da••4 on aol_ntlt10 evidenoe 
of worth and not more of tllo.. fOl&llded Oil phll-­
08'0'., tl'adlt1onu4 expe41enq'.·( 
A.s the •••4 tor e4ll0a'10a eoa'lau.. 1;0 be tel' a4 
beo01l.. .ore a reall'7 ,han an 14eal t, then speclal, ,.duoat!. 




lllltil.,trId !i.l~ .I4? 
to oreaM wbol••o.. prop.._ t ~acl11vle. and l1te 
eoaeli'ione to~ a poup wh10h 18 ollarao'.rl••4 1»7 1114. vari ­
.'il.lle 111 as- aa4 clesn- of baa410ap aisht ••• 1Japo8·alble. 
Be.enule.. 1iu... 1e a I_Ileal prinoiple wb1eh express•• 
the 6111., attlYd••, ea4 A·O.- iap1184 1rt '11&11_ work tor 
aa4 v1'11 ,he, ••_9.117 ntardet. fbi. prinoiple 1a pv•• 1& 
'he toaula ,tto let 'he ••-'&117 revar4ed o1>t&la art ex1steao_ 
.a 010.. to ~oaal •• po.albl.... fhi. Do'aallaat.loa pr1no1ple 
••ua MilaS ava11abl. '0 'lae •••, ..117 re1Jar4ed patteftJl an4 
001l41fto..a of .".17487 lit_ .l11ob. aft u clo•• a8 poea1b1e 
to the Doae an4 p.ti'erlle of 'be aa1a.'.aa of aoclet7. the 
pr1nolple should be applied '0 all re'.rc1atea resar4l... 01 
their tepee of "'arelation, or wutller -U7 are l1v1q1a 
the boa•• o~ their pareate. ill "••• with otur revarda'••, 
8or 1. tn.'i...i 
~b.el'e ia olY1Dc ph11oaop. of aata_lJliq t.ae
 
•
excep_loD&1 011114 111 tb. r.SU1ar 841.101.t10DU prop_ _0 tiae 
tulle.' PO'881ble ex'eDt; t ra'her ,baa plao1D.s & label on ala 
ae a tltnle" o~ ohild. 1a •••It-ooata1ne4 el•••roo•• !here 
•••_ '0 be a seDeral Ooa•••8118 DODI replar ud apeeal 
·.tucatlora sbaw ap.-_ial e4uoa',1.ehou14 be a pan ot u4 
11 I 
~ o. 1U.r~.«1<~••sr..ti"'l bov·aowISwe41.... 
hosr- in Soolal : .-,. 1nlng. It Paper pres•.ated .11 the s,a.. 
poa1_ 0& n~Re' te ,J'1r8" Ooqresa of the 
Iu'.raa"l·o A••O'o 011· or • So1eA'1110 S'uq of nental 
Det101.no'7. Moatpelller. hanct, 1,2..20 Septe.ber. 1967­
Publ1ahecl .. tu I·ua.l A••oola'ion tor Reb&bl111Sat1oa of 




aot apart trom th. repla:r e4uoatiODal propa.') 
Speoial eauoation 811_14 shift Dl&~or atitent'ioll to 
.&7. of tn••rtlas 1t.elf baolt lat;o the _In,.''ft_ ot _4uo&-­
t10ul .'ruotu... '!Us oonoept of apec1al 84uoa'101l an4 
p1ao._.t 1'&410,al17 reTl.,•• Jresent Tie.s of "oatesor1e.u 
of oWbea. I' toou••• atteatloa OIl variable. that procluce 
b:berae._1oA ette.'. wl_. &11;....'1""8 t%'e·a.eat qat.a. _1Ibel' 
...... oa auple .....rip.loa. 01' surface aapecta of baad.lcapa.10 
R'Tlll·S~ 111111&8 
Dwla -usP.'. that "e· exaa1a.tta.e efteeta of 41eabU.. 
1'7 labe18 08 ttl. oa1141'aa tih•••lv... Labels are 110~ ba4sea 
of d1.t;1nc'ion. s.pa.ratUa t... oh114 tro. other o1:dlctreD 1D 
the ae1lhborho04, or reaoTiq b.1a troll '11. replar ola••ro_ 
tor tMrap7 or apaoial 01a88 plac••eat probab17 has a .eriou8 
a.ebil1t.t1ac .tteot upoa his eelt-taase.11 
Just what etlect suob. 01&88 p1aoe•••1: ba,s _ the 
aotual 4...10:p._a' of a oh114·. aeU-ooaoept and per8oulliJ7 
growth baa _eea the 8u'b~.O' of auok re••uoh. 0Al7 _110•• 
81;\141es rela'.4 41"0_17 $0 ',he probl.. will be ~.por'e4 
here. One .\to ••47 wa. 0_4uo1;e4 b7 Blatt in 1958. !b.8 
r t " 'r I 
'xoraaa E. Bowers. -Speoial :Icluoalloll Cours. "or 
Ele.entaJ7 'e·aoher Hucatloa. h :aIIUl., XOI 50.1(luul7• 
1(70) .199. 
l~ o••1110148 aa4 :anc. Ialow. "Oat810r1•• 
..4 Variable. in apeelal Eduoa1Jla." lIitR-&aW 9i1lAUa. 
XXXVI,II 10.' (JaauQ7,1912).",. 
llLlo74 111. ttEd,ua.'bl. Jl1eatal17 Re1iar4ed Obil4rea." 
" ," " . 1100 '.4.' b7 Ll07d M. Duzul. 
O~·J o· t ' • ,0:Q, Ino. ,196') ".109. 
,/ 
10 
Iaplioa1l1oaa 01 hi. atuq de tat ••a_ally retarde' 
oh11etrea 1n ..,.01a1 01&.·••_ appear to be -ore 8001&117 
..ture and _otloaal17 _table _baa ••nta117 re1;aNe4 oh11­
4ren 1& rep.lar olae••a,. Boveyer. ooapar1aoa.. wel'e 'baH4 oa 
_alea tbat baTe AO ••'.blla1le4 val141Q" or r_llabl11i17. 
ftlenfore, l' baa __ re.,oa.n4e4 tbat 1l'lv••-t1sailoaa be 
undertaken t;o &ece.rta1n wll.'lutr ap_o1al 01&*$ cb114ren an 
.ore ••01&117 aature &ad _otlonal17 .'aDle tban ohi.lbea 
11l rep1ar 01&.8e81 or vuth.!' .pe01al '.aehera beo&l.ls_ of 
.Sp••1al tra1Dlns and expez.leaoe. '.a4 to aoo.pi; revude4 
children .ore tbaa 40 resular 01... teae••r.e t and how aooe,.· 
'ace or wedeo'l- iatluenc.. 'Che, 'otal 4nelopllen- of 
ollUdHa.12 
0&,881117 ael St_flon, w1'11 a 8tratltl.,4 _plias of 
.peo1al c1••• Ul4 replar 01a88 .4u.o&-.1_·$ :La Ob.l0,uM4 _ 
aha.suiTe --'''JJ7 of '87011010110&1 ad Mucatlenal t·••ve. 
as .ell .e a queawi_ire. '0 coapaHpertoJ'JUAOea o~ -,_ 
'''0 croup•• Basalt. of 'hie 811U41" ladieate 'he relUlu 01&•• 
retu4ai•• 1;'0· M aup.rior 1a p_raoaa11ti7 ad 80c1al ad~un... 
••at. Beau1;s of tbe qu••tio_1ft aho"eel 'that .pe01al 01 . 
teachers were more utereate4 in 800ial ad p;ersoaal a4~u.t-
••aiJa tor their pupil. than aoa4ea1c ach1"...at. fhe aGael... 





111 -v1e. ot t;he faot ,bat tiM be"er aoatleJdo.l17--,or1eu:t;e4 
retardates 1n all probab111'7 remaine4 1n replar olaaa.a 
where... the 'POorer .a. were plaCN. 1a. spe.1al cla.ea•••13 
Jroa July 1 t 1959 t shroqh Nov••ber 30, 1964, Gold.. 
• '.D. Ito••• an4 Jon.u 414 ••'uq vhl0,A ... 1Jo __pan 
1atell••~ 4eTelopaentf t ao·a4••1c aolaiev_ent, and social 
u4 pe"aeaal &43'118.811.' of eduoable --._al17 retarded obilt.. 
_eJ1 111 special 01••••• rita oh114ren 18 »eplar padea. 
PeraoAal ad~ua_.a' of tihe exper1aen'.l. &114 oontirol poup 
ohUb_ laaU. 80boo1 aad outai4e wa. Goulet.red. IIlv••'l- ­
gated 1n this 8tuq vena perea_a' Tle.8 of thelr oh11drea; 
o1ail4rell'.. rela1Jlon,ab.1pa with peera, their .u.oo....appro.o... 
US or ta11ure~aToi41ns 1a 80&001. J'1nd1qs 011 pe:ra·onal 
ad~u.1DI.n* auese.ted that ~p.e1al 01.8... eacourased retar­
date. to tiaplq orlsiDallt7 and 11e%11)111'7 in ,heir 11h1nk.. 
iq. Tb.18 •.acova,••ent t pe~l\aP8. at_eel fro. the tact 1;lla' 
1D 'he apeo1al 01&__ prolraa ..phasi. va. plaoed upon ,he 
1rl.41V14ual'. 1alt1at1ve. takbs r18katn Mial wroq whe. 
1;q1naou' aolu1;loAs to problell8, and tOftulat1oa of walque 
aolut1oa.• '0 olaaarooa probl__ 1& a ol•••.l'OO. _.oaphere 




!be .fla41qa of tb.la bve.tiptlon aUls••·tJed that ill 
the replar claesJ:tooa there val e...1dence that ret;arde4 ob,11.. 
4ren 'end to '" %'8380'e-4. Interactton 1n 1Jhe special cla.. 1. 
tr••r ad Molal .relationa·hlp. are not a8 struotured as tM7 
are 1n the :replar 01a88rooa. Ae a 1'88ult. there 1- probah17 
1... re3e.tioa _4 80clal 1aolation in 'he apec1al 01&88 _.baa 
1D tbe replar ola_aro.. Po.81b17 t thie 41tterenoe 1a 'he 
..tnotve of 01a88roo. relatlonsb.1pa re8Ul'. from. the l·•••er 
811pllaels upon aoademi0 aeh1eYR_t.Gl'ater .aphasis 18 p1ao-­
.4 upon the 4ittereat1.1:1oa aona the ••1>81'8 of 'he 01... Oil 
1)a81. of 1rl41v14ual Doa--aoa4_18 aehiev•••at ud per.oul 
curac'erlat1ca. the dl~t.reJlo. 111 a1a. beneen ·the speoial 
cIa•• ud 1)11. rep1.ar cla t·o facilitate the per.oual 
ad3us.eat oE the retardate 1a the apeelal ola.. while ap...· 
dinS IU. .~u._ell1J 111 the replar 01a•••15 
Guthrie t But'ler 04 Gorlow d:es1.ped a atuq -to 14ea­
t1t7 p.t'eru or _el.t--at1;itua.. ,bat obarao1erize 8ub--sroupa 
of r.t;arde4 011114re.. !hi. .'uq llepreae.ta anatt_pt ,_ 
develop a 878te. of peraonall••ss••_at••sed on 'the 
re$arda'. t. oOllceptualb.'l.oD. ot h1a••lt and hi. world. the 
retarded per_oD learns a ae' of attltudea. tayorabl. or ua~ 
tavorable. about h1aa.lt t hi••o"h. his 'alentl, hi. vhre.' 
to others. and. the.. Nfleo1;e4 appraisals ~lll.no. aQ7 
aspecta of b.1s bebaVl0:r.16 
I d .f 
15~4A&:11&- 1'\ ·1~· . 
16Qeorp M. hthr1. t AUnd Butler t u4 Leoa Gorlow. 
ttPatteraa of Selt-.i\t'1tud•• of Retardate., ffAaU_ J••ent­





~hu.toa. t in all "al_tion of e4uoa'lRc •••'al17 
haA41oappe4 elUldrea in speelal clas••• an4 replar olas••_ 
eli.oovered thai; aental17 haDdioapped cb.ilcSren were foun4 'to 
... n380t.4 _4 lIoe1al 1s01a'... Sp••ial olaea oh.11dre• 
•••••4 to be ad~u8'.4 in sohool and have more friends tban 
resular class r.tar4a~... The cODolus1oD of her atu47 lives 
evidence of euper10,r 8001&1 a43u••eat araong special 01a8e 
p'upl1a. However, l' a180no1;.8 that autual acceptance of 
eaoh other within the special class is not evidence tbat 
the.. ohildren are not .a llala4~u8't8d aa retarded children 
r ••ain1ns in regular 01a88.8. in the area of relat10nship 
with normal siblings and peers.1? 
After reViewing the studie. of the 8tt10&o1'0£ ap,eo1al 
cla8se. t .louson concluded that ll-ental17 handicapped childrea 
1n special 01a8.8. achieved sig1l1tlcant17 less than eoapar­
able children who remained in regular gl'ades. He alao con-­
clud,ed that aD7 advantage in personal and social develop.en' 
which might be fO\U1d in the .peelal cla•• groups 18 sligh' 
and probably noii m.eaningful.1S At the aame time Kearn and 
Ptaettle found t-~t retarded ohildren in speoial sohools ..4 
epeeial classe. showed much better adJustment that d1d re.. 
tardatea in regular clas••••19 
11The,lIla G. Thur8toa. t aAr! J:lv'aluat1011 ot .uCla1;lns 
Mentall,- 1'IudlcaiP,ecl CIdldrea U Speeial Ola••es and 1D 
Replar Gftde.,ft(U.S. Ottloe otB4ucatloa OoopeR'lve :a... 
••arch Program, Pro3ect No. O£-SAE 6452 Ohapel 111111 
UlUve..81Q" of North Oaro1111&.1960) •.p.60. 
18a. 0",111. Jobnaoll. "Special Education",p.62. 
19Y1111.. iI. Xearn t anel aeins Prutt1. t "A C.pan.on 
ot Social A,aJua__,t of ..·l'dl~.aia.Me.ntal17 aet.arci.'_.4.-. O Yar10UII 





In • studT of pe.r groupe and 8:p.o1a1 clas••s, Me7er.. 
owl'. found that educable .ental17 retarded chil4rell ot 
.econd srade ase ••••ea. neither to be re3ected nor aouch' 
aa plQilatea wi'b.ill their 08 neighborhood. He alao toua4 
t." regular' 01,&.8 r.1Jarda1ie. were better ltnO'\f.l1 than apeo·lal 
01••• retardat•••20 
Go"lie}). 1a a r •••a.roh .tu47 quoting Dentle Del 
l1aobler,aake. Ia 1t rea80nable to ••SWlS that .tt111ud•• 
toward eduoable 1l••tal17 1'8_1'4414 ohildren in the 01.....0011 
are a1m11ar to attitude. _oward ,he retarded at plq? file 
priaa17 rea.on tor &ssipinS obildren to special ola.... 1. 
their inab111t7 to maintain the academic standards .xpeet_ 
at 'h••, rather than their deficiencie. durinS plq. We_q 
expect 'heretore. that the olassroom "bavlor of tbe retard.,d 
is leas taYorab17 valued than their 1)ebavlor while at plq. 
Ho"e"er. this' stu47 indicat•• that the relatlve17 poor 
ab111tlee ot retardate. in aoa4.al0 .1~t1on. result. in 
1e8. ~avorable evaluation of them in situations where their 
defioienoies are not 80 proaOUAcea.21 
After reneviDa the l'e••arch, Brown qu••t1oD.s 'he 
eLlec'b1"ellesa of special 01••• plaoe••n_. Research ra1;.her 
oon818'el1_17 aho". that the a.tallT revarded remaiaing 111 
~~ ", 
_he replar 01•••0011. tend to 40 better a0&4..10al17 than 40 
ZOloseph 11. Hqerow1ts rtpeer Groups and SpeoW 
Class8.u ~nttl~.ta.~ai!2!l, vleotol:>er t 1967) taG. 
21187 Got'lie\), rtA:bt1tud•• of Norve1si.... 0h11dru 
Toward the Retarded in Relation to sex &Ad Situational COJl-­




1;h08e ",.relat•• placed. 1a ape.1al 01•••••• J'or the 1111417 
retarded tne" 408. not- s... to be a partloular17 b.1S,b. deP4te 
of 41ttereaoe 1:r.t. _Ae1r 800ial ad personal a43u•••nv. 
Lower tuct1oll1q .4uoao,1••••tal17 re1larde4 oh114rea, how. 
ever, '.a4 to protit .ore 1n acadea10 srow1Jh a. vell .a 1a 
8001al &ad per.oD&ll~ 4e.elopaent 18 speolal 01... progr . 
1;1Y.D their oOW1terpartia who aye rnaiae4 1a regw.u ol 8~2 
Mull.u aJ1d I'.la coadu.o1;.d a tiY8-7euatu47 1. 
w1l1oh l$h-7 att••p've4 to 4e~.ra1n. ua4er VM1; ,o1roua,.'iaAo•• 
ehU4.ren uke better progre.. ill .peolal .la•••• , and. u4er 
wbat .iroD.'•••• the7 aeke _titer prop••• 1a regular
01.8.... In 1;111s a1Jut!7 the r •••arobera ooapare4 the 80,01al 
as ...ell .8 the aoa4_10 prop••,. of the two SHllp8. Renlt. 
ot this researon, "bion studiea h1SA aad low aobl•••J.-8 dons 
the •••tal17 "'Ud,ed in both ~gu.lar pd .p.'01a1 01.8.,•• t 
1ndloa1ie4 that spec1al--c,1.s. plao....ntl va. 8upe'r1or '0 
replar-ol.a. plac••en' tor 80me obll4rea.2' !be obilueD. 
tor wboa this apeoial 01&88 plao..eut 18 auper10r are tho•• 
children who bave an .4484 b.andtGap. vinal and or aotor a• 
• ell a8 retardation. 
Oritics of the .,ttlcaey re••arch have denounced va• 
••'hOd of o_paring retarded ohildreA frea replar ola•••• 
with retarded children fl'o. special clas.e. t 011 _be 11'0_4* 
2iLouts J. Brown, "The Speclal 01a•• ,80•• Aspecte lor 
lts....·p.e,.•. C1."a1 Ed:.<o,.·J1Oat.0.rs. to Poader .US .~ .'5J!~
M!Il!'411. Re5~d!~t Vt No. 1 ( .• ruary., ' .', t' • 
2~aaces Mullene an4 William Itkin, "fhe Value 0: 






tbat the oomparison 1s biased in tavor ·of ''bhe replar 01a8" 
b7 the process ot selection ot .ub~.ct.. In school eystea. 
wh.re some of 'he retarded children are lett in the regular 
e1a·•• and 80•• are placed 111 a apec1al class, l' 18 a.seUJleA 
that ihe ohildren with 'he great.at learninl and adjust••a" 
problea. are the ones wh.o are recoll1le.nded tor special 01a.8a 
placement, and ,bat taOH who are more atable and able 1;'0 
ad~uat' to the replar olua %"_111 there. 24 Ou the baais of 
ava11.b~. r_.earca 1t cannot De 4ea1e4 that special class•• 
do "I'Ve the ne,.da or eo.. • ••tal17 retarded ohildren.. It 
wou14 •••• too that the p,eraoaa11'7 crow_a of retarded 
chil4rell 1n apeoial 01a8.8. in JI&ll7 laatanc•• exoeeds the 
persoaal1t,- Crowth of rewarded children wtID remain 1a 'the 
relU1ar C1&S8. 





AS waa .'ated eu11er. persQnality 18 lU8e17 a 
procluot of social iearaag. A child's 80c1al 1nteract1oa. 
provide crucial 18.1'211111 sl1Juatl1one. Relation.ahipe w11ib. 
teaohers and p.ers are a8 h1gh17 signiticant to the child 
in his persona11ty growth &. 18 his relationships with 
•••bers of the 1&11117 or others w1t;h whom he mq have ooa.. 
tact. This 18 true of ••nta117 retarded children as "ell 
as ot normal children.. 
A young ohild·. behavior 1. likely to b. a.qed .. 
his plqa,at•• • reactions. AS the child' 8 world expand., 
he encounters m.arlY new situations dellandlq adaptation 1a 
perBonallt7 .'ruo~ur. or behavior. Experienoes on ,be pl.,~ 
ground or 111 the classroom. mq lead to .a~or read3uatm••ta 
and significant alterat10ns 111 a child'. personal-8ocial 
behavior. 
When the child arrives at 8chool he brings wi'h b1a 
his own unique p~sioal, 80c1al, .motional, and intellectl- ­
ual level of development. He brings his past experience., 
his relationships with his family, friends, peers. He haa 
developed attitudes and values and bas begun to develop 
his own view of tbe world. 2; 
11 
It 'he oh114 18 8\1lToua4e4 _ a.p1llT. &114 1a41t.. 
feren'i a1lt1t\14e. he aecepts ,n. o'OIloept of tailure aa4 4.­
tea'. ial••• _._ poalt1ve a01l1oaie 1;akea '.aake the 
eaud Hallae b1a worth. b.la 1e....·1 o~ aspiratlon will re.. 
Ii ..111 low. " 
ape01al ola•• 1'1ao__- tor ,he "_artle4 18 aa out­
ponll ot the Aa_.ptl._ '.is I (a) 81que leenlal pro­
-1... require .'.'01&1 aetaCKla u4 aa'.~1.1.1(l» cle....pha.l. 
upoa aoa4ea10 pals. aa4 eapl1aa18 .poa 8001&1 .4~ue••a' 
_4 per80aal 4evelopaeat oau.ot 'be aoo_p11.a.4 b 01.88­
ro__ vllen tae -30r pan of 'he 4a.T Ie d..YO,.eI. '0 e.c.-­
4_10 puraul,., (0) replar 'eaellen lack .e•••1U7 train.. 
iJls;(4) 'he "'ar4.4 ·o1l114 1.• of'.. ".1eotled lIT hi. p••1'8, 
ud x-eal.l••• pea'... ao01al aocep'aao·. 1a a ,roup of oW.. 
4r'e. aore 11k. h1a••U J (e) aob1eYlq 11M l0ala _4 01>38.­
1;1••_ tor v.lle ••akl17 re'ard84 require. a 411t_"1l15 our-­
:r1ell1-. troa 'tI._ 01 "he replar p-a4•••2.? 
MaD7 r •••archer. bay. _4e o.par&t1ve ,.'uti.. of 
r.....d ob114ren 1a nplar 01a8••• and iheir oo.'.rparta 
18. .peo1al ola••;.'•• ·Stu41•• bave been 00114110".4 reseztllac 
aca4..10 ponh as ".11 &8 8001al and pereonall" Brona 
&114 a43u••••'. In aU7 taa-.c.,. r ••u1ta lilave Me. 
. " f II' rr 
.19
 
a.s.'l.e 'oward epec1a1--ela.. place.ent as.resarde academic 
srowth. With resa:r<t to 8001.a1 4.T.lopa.A~ _4 peracmal1t7 
grovtk, r •••arch tiad1nsa are 80••what more positive in taTOr 
of apeclal--olas. plac•••at. 01'1t.108 bave que.1st.ed the 
••tho4 of oOllPU1D.S .lte'art.' olUldrea trOll re:plu ola•••• 
with reMrded ohiltre. tr. 8peol&1 ola•••• ·, oa '11. po_As 
_Dati ,be o_parisoll 18 bl•••4 1D taTor of the regular ola.••• 
It i. aa_e4 that theob114rea with ttL. greatest learlllal 
aD4 a4~u. __t probl••• are the on•• reo_ended 101/ ape·cial 
ola•• plao·.ea't. while tbo.. who •.re .ore a1lable an4 &)le 
'0 adJust ar. &110".4 to ~ia til ,. replu-ol.•••. 
the· pr••••' _p.al. 1a .4uatlt_ •••• '0 be 1bat 
ot ..la.fIre_bl ohU4ra 1a apeelal 01•••_. lato replar 
01a••e8 and 'hen a4~u8t;lag ,he 4&117 propaa to ..&011 ot11l4'. 
&ca4••10t 8001&1 ad per'soaa1 aee4a. Bo...er t 011 1;he baa1. 
ot .Ya11a~1. l'•••uoa" 1t ouaot be 4eD1.4 tbat apecl81 
ol••••a 40 _we ,ae .eed8 01 e•• -.-.1;&1'17 re'ar4e4 oh11.. 
c1re.a. 
2111'11&. 
III aplte o~ tbe tao' ,bat ••• O1'1t108 of rea..arch 
have que.tleaee! the ••'llo4a of r ••euob. whioh ooapare 
••"&rled. oldldreJl troll ...p.lar c1&•••• witb. retardea oh11.. 
drea fro-. .peolal 01••••••••• pos'1t1ve t1ndinsa haTe be. 
aade. There 1s a continuas ne.d tor re••arch 1n the are. 
of per8oaall'J Irov'h and 8001al a4juetae.t of the aental17 
retarded ohild. R.'arde4 011114"8 t whether 1a the l'eplar 
ola.. er ill • .p.ol&l~ola.. plao••en~ coatin.. to bav. 'he 
20 
...._10 ulv•.real ae.a .8 all chUb.a. Slnoe tbe prl.. 
JIU7 pu.l'Poae of e4uoavlon 1.• till. dey.lope., ot the whole 
persoa. e4\lea'ore aad re••arohtra &lUte ."8t coa,tau. <1Jheir 
ettor'. '0 fla4 .tt.otl~•••ana t;o belp eaob. 1a41~14W&1 
ohU4 reach hi. tull pot••1;l&1 4ev.lopae·llt aoad•.loal17, 
as ".11 .a 1n the area. of pereoD&l1t7 aronh &ad 80cial 
04 eco••10 r ••pon81b111t1. 
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